Spread the Word on Social Media

Be a social media superstar and share how #INFOhioWorks for you and your students. Take advantage of social media as an opportunity to share students' success, connect with your community, and promote the use of INFOhio digital resources in Ohio’s classrooms and school libraries. Below you’ll find sample messages to get you started. Edit and share the sample messages below into your Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram page or create your own. Personalize these messages using one of the following options:

1. Add a picture from your classroom or school library showcasing students using INFOhio digital resources. Check your school district social media policy before posting images of students from your school library or classroom.
2. Include the name of your favorite resource and what you and your students like about it. Tag the vendor or use hashtags to elevate awareness.
3. Promote your school by adding hashtags used by your school, and tag a teacher, school librarian, or your state legislators.

Take some time to share how you are using INFOhio resources to support remote, hybrid, and face-to-face learning in your classrooms and school libraries with Ohio Legislators and Governor Mike DeWine using these sample social media messages.

Remote, hybrid, face-to-face? No problem! At [Insert name or social media handle of school here] we use @INFOhio’s digital resources to keep our students engaged from the classroom to the kitchen table! This is how #INFOhioWorks for us!

From the classroom to the kitchen table, thanks to @INFOhio, students and families at [Insert name or social media handle of school here] have equitable access to eBooks, videos, and digital resources to support learning. This is how #INFOhioWorks for us!

@GovMikeDeWine and [Tag your legislators if they are on Twitter, Facebook, or Instagram], the students at [Insert name or social media handle of the school] use [Insert name of resource here] from @INFOhio to ensure learning never stops! This is how #INFOhioWorks for us!

Here’s how #INFOhioWorks for the students at [Insert name or social media handle of the school]. [Explain how your students use INFOhio]. @GovMikeDeWine and [Tag your legislators if they are on Twitter, Facebook, or Instagram], we’re looking forward to your continued support of @INFOhio!
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Questions? Contact support.infohio.org.